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occasions matches the most gigantic sales event staged by metropolitan institutions.By patronizing Torrance merchants on these oc casions—as well as at other times—residents of Tor- ranfce enjoy the advantage of saving inoney and of patronizing home business.

Wynne Fergtwon
•T •MAOnOAI. AUOnOM BJUDOT

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE UJndlcated a Lcjral Newspaper of Los Angeles County. Superl. Court Case No. 218470, Dated March 22, 1927.
Published weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as sccond-clasmatter January 80, 1914, at the Postoffloe at Torrance,California, under the Act of March 3, 1878.

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

-Ornamental Lifhtintr System.
2—Interchange of Freight Between P. E. and Santa Fe.

V3—Western Avenue Bus Lane.

" way.
5—New School, North of Carson St.
6—Aviation Field. •
7—Co-operation of All Torrance "People, Firms, Industries and Other Agencies, to. Induce .Tor rance Workmen to Live in Tor rance. '
8—Adoption and carrying out of a welFconceived city plan to guide the. growth and development of Torrance,
9—The conduct of All Local Af fairs in a spirit of Neighborly Friendliness and Constructive Co-operation to the End That the Peace and Prosperity of All May Be Encouraged by an Alert Civic Consciousness and Patriotism.

CONSTRyCTIVE WORK BY LOCAL PASTOR

REV. A. LYALL; pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church of Torrance, has devoted considerable of bis talent and much of his energy to the promotion of high morals and the desire for betterment among boys of the Torrance High School. He Ijas made chums of a group of lads with wonderful results and much personal interest and satisfaction to himself.The boys regard him as a pal and seek his advice. This is because he won their respect,.not by. offering advice but by looting at things from their viewpoint, playing with them, promoting their interest in the very things in which youths aj>e generally interested.But once he had their interest and respect they sought his counsel in other matters.The work Mr. Lyall has done with the boys has been interesting and beneficial to them and ex tremely interesting to him. It has been constructive. And certainly the1 church through its ministers should seek to build up, particularly as regards character.

" r ' MONEY IN ALL OF OUR POCKETS

ALJREADY one distinct advantage has . accrued to Torrance as a result of the recent annexation election. The Petroleum Securities Corporation last week took,out a permit for the construction of oil storage tanks to cost $960.000. When these are filled with oil their assessed valuation will be in the neigh borhood of $2,000,000, it is estimated. Taxes on such . a valuation will go into the treasury of the city, to the material benefit of every taxpayer of Torrance, including those whose property recently was annexed. At the same time the company which pays the taxes on the filled tanks will pay less taxes on the property than they would have, had the territory on which the tanks are being built remained in an unincor porated area.

MAKING TORRANCE SHIPPING HUB

PERSISTENT in their campaign to make Torrance the retail shopping Hub* of the district of which it is the geographical center, Torranee merchants are making splendid headway.The dollar days last Friday and Saturday were un usually successful. Business was good at almost every retail store tn Torraace and the public obtained bargains in all kinds of merchandise. Thus the effort was doubly advantageous.On the semi-monthly bargain weekends being con ducted by Torrance merchants, the public finds the city one' large department store. Each merchant offers special inducements to shoppers. The sum total of the retail offerings in Torrance on these

ARTICLE No. 27
n the preceding article there was a discussion an to the props lead, after the bidding Is concluded, and two example leading- problem wore /riven for consideration by our readers.
'' Answer to Problem No. 89

Hearts—A. K, 9 1 y •Clubs—J, 9, 7. 4 ' , ,.-Diamonds—K, J, 10, 8 : * * ' - *Spades—8, 2 '_____*_____'
No score, first same. Z dealt and bid one heart. If All piuwed, what Is A's proper opening lead? A should lead the eight of spades. Any other lead with this hand Is not only unsound but shows poor Ju ment. It Is the one stilt of the hand that can be led without chancing loss of a trick. Any other lead will lose the game. ,

Answer to Problem No. 30
tearts— 10, 7 ylubs— Q, J. 7. 4 ' 'Diamonds— 19, 8, 7, 3, 2 : * B !Spades — K. S '• 2 '•

score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one no-trump. A and Y passed, and B bid two clubs. Z and A passed, T bid two no- trump, I all passed. What Is A's proper lead? A should lead the queen clubs. With four or more of your partner's declared suit, you hould lead fourth best unless holding two or more cards In sequence. that event lead the higher of the two cards. This is the one' xception to the rule stated In the preceding article, and the example »' given for the express purpose at calling this exception to the ttention of our readers.
example at the difficulty of the

The following- hand Is also a enlnff lead:

Hearts—A, 10, »
Clubs—A. J, S. t
Diamonds—K. ^, »
Spades—Q. 8. 1 

; dealt and tod cox -a 
hearts. If JB paaeeC, -clbunis hand is a real puzzler, for the projw }»at 2tweon the low spade and the king of flJtmnnnt. riter would lead the deuce of spades, bin iamonds as an equally sound opening;. SStber teaf TUB! ut the lead of the ace of clubs, followed fry t jwr rfiai. *ffl Ids* e game. It just goes to show the' iajportannt oT -Ste 3CTn«r ipeu-

To score, first game 
assed, and B bid t tamied. t 

Z <jpen.-

a»t

lead.
Am •r to Problem Mo. J1 : Hearts—10, 8. 4 - "Clubs—K, Q, 10, S, I ' Diamonds—A. 7 

..i'•' - Spades—A, J, 7 v
. . '•» : Y .- Heart*—T, J •i A B : Clnb«—«. 5

Diamonds—*. «, 5, 4••<• ' • * : Spades—K, *, «, S. 3
ibber game. Z dealt and bid one heart. All passed, and V opened the eight of spades. Z ployed the saven from TTs band. B lyed the.king, and Z the four. What should B now play, and why? should lead the four of diamonds in the endeavor to establish a .mond trick for his partner. He will.never again be in the lead. should lead the only suit In which the lead up to dummy will sslbly Ixinefit his partner. A number of players would probably d back the spade suit In the hope that the eight of spades is a gleton. There Is no sound reason for thinking so, however There no singleton in the dummy's hand or in B's hand, so why should figure that A has a singleton? Singletons have a great habit of epeatlng, so if there are none in sight, don't figure the other players •• one. The lead of the diamond at trick two Is the only lead thatsave game.

Were is an interesting and tricky problem with It:
Problem No. 32 

Hearts^K, 8, 2. "" Clubs—A, 7, 3, 2 
{ Diamonds—J, 7 

Spades—10

Newspaper Man Is 
Ass't Sales Head 

Of Buick Company
Announcement was made today by C. W. Churchill, general sales manager of tho Dnlok Motor Com pany, of the appointment of Ar thur H. SarvlB to the office of assistant sales manager. Mr. Sar- vis wan engaged In newspaper work- until 1918, when ho became Bales manager of the Flint Varnish nnc! Color Works. He entered the em ploy of the Buick Motor Company 1819, and for the past several years has been working under the general soles manager as sales •Icn manager, during which pe- I I i aided In the development of the Droscnt world-wide. Buick nuthorlzert service facilities, which are available In some 4000 towns and cities of the United States, and tn practically all foreign countries, tn announcing the appointment Mr. Churchill Issued the following' statement: «•

"Mr. Sarvls' wide experience In Bales work for the Buick Motor Company has fitted him for the j duties of his new position. He has |wldn acquaintance throughou the nulck dealer organization li the United Stated, and through hi clone contact with the men In th territory hn has become familiar III] their sale* problems. His ex perlenoe will he of value to th tulck Motor Company in the han- Illnfr of the work of the »;ilra de- .rtment."
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in
on yourBANK CONTACT

|?LECTRIC dynamos supply industry with me- *-' chanlcal pdwftr. Banks supply industry with financial power. And this Bank is particularly fit ted to serve you. Manned by officials thoroughly grounded in the principles of business and directed by the policies of helpful service, this Bank wel comes your commercial account-not as another account, but as an individual that requires individ ual attentioa This, Bank offers you all the service* of an enterprising financial institution.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of TORRA NCE

earts—Q, J, 10 
uhs—K, 9 
lamonds—9, 6 
padcs—J, 9, 6

Hearts—7, 6, 5, 3 
Clubs—6, 5, 4 
Diamonds—4, 2 
Spades—Q

Hearts—none
Clubs—Q, J, 10, 8 , • , Diamonds—8, 5 -Spades—K, 4, 8, 2 " ' «diamonds are trumps and' Z is In the lead, how can Y-Z win all tricks against any defense? Solution In the next article.

Wife 
Savers

By NELLIE MAXWELL

OLD-FASHIONED DISHES Potato Bitbuit.—Take one cupful of mashed potato, one cupful of flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one-half teoopoonful of salt and one of lard and one-half cupful of milk. Mix and toss on a floured board. Cut into small biscuits and place in a greased buklng pan and bake twelve to fifteen minutes.

Th< recipes handed down from generation to generation often ack the flavor or seasoning Which was present In the original. We ill feel that no mince pie tastes quite like that which mother usod to make. Each cook adds a touch <f Komething which rnakea the dish individual, therefore It Is' often dif ficult, unless every small .detail Is followed, to produce the dish with real charm.

st of have had experience gutting some delightful dishpinned down to proper measure ments which can he followed by yone who reads a recipe intelli gently. With liowlB, spoons ani) cups of varying sizes us well as pinches by different fingers, it Is 
under that It Is hard to ollow an old-fashioned recipe. Theno dayo wiyi standard measur- ups and spoons we should be

on a satisfactoryable to pa* 
recipe.

Su*t Pudding.—Take one cupful euch of molaaies, sour milk and

AOMEL , . . . other functional dlaorde thousands use concentrated i _ Krom everywhere come reports irkable beneflc' ' '

American and European physician who sent wealthy sufferem to Mexlct rink It, Many books written by tl«t •••••• --

food, rich sts and an ulled AB»-

ITS EASIER TO WALK--
THAN
TO DRIVEIP POUR
TIRES ARE ON
VOURNMNO!
PUT ON
SEIBCRUMGS
FOLKS
AND CUT DOWN
OVERHEAD WOftWl

SEIBERLING
ALI^TREADS

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Tatyle Effective Jan. 1, 1927

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

chopped suet. Add three one one- half cupfuls of flour, one cupful of raisins or other dried chopped fruit, two eggs- well beaten, and spices to teste. Add a tcaspoonful of soda and steam two hours In baking powder cans!

For Lomita, 
South Lomita, 
ind San Pedro

•6:30 A.M.
1 *7sS 

8:20 
9:15 

10:25 
11:25 
12:25 P.M. 
1:25ties

.3:25 
4:35 
5:25 
6:25 
7:40 
8:45

. 9:45 
",.-.- 10:45 

811:25
f12:20 (Lomita only) 'Daily except Sunday* and Holidj tSundaye only. . 

C Connecte fo<; Catalina l»land. {Saturdays only. 
S Saturdays ind Sunday, only. R 55-minute wait in Redondo.

For For 
Redondo Santa Monion

Beach , VENICE 
B6:20A,M. B8:47A.M. 
B*6:S1 B10:4(k 
A 7:25 B12.-30P.M. B 8:13 B 2:80 
B 8:47 R B 3:30 
B 9:40 B 6:25 
610:40 •«:« 
•811:30 
B12:30 P.M. 
B 1:30 ' , * 
B'2:30 • 
B 3:30 >" 
B 4:35 , 
B 5:35 
B 0:25 
B 7:53 
B 8:40 
B 9:55 

8*10:40 
811:89

'*•
A Vi» Careon 8t 
8 Via Redondo Blvd.

Sauce for Suet Pudding.—Sep arate the yolks and whites of two eggs; beat the yolks and add one cupful' of sugar, mix untlT the sugar is all dissolved, then add one cupful of hot milk and fold In the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. Flavor and serve at once on the hot suet pudding,
(Copyright, 1927)

High Blood 
Pressure
Nature's Warning

only by Aginel Corp'n.'Coi AiTgeleJiT
For **le by 

BEACON DRUG CO.

TORRANCE 
AUTO SERVICE

Mullin & Son
W«t«rnVi(Cvenu« at Bordtr

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH— LOS ANGELES— HOLLYWOODMotor Coach LineLv. Torfanc0 for Moneta, Western City, and •Man chester Ave., Los Angeles>-A. M. 6:60 except Sunday, 9:26; P. M. 1:06, 3:05. 6:09, 6:19, and

. .Torrance for Keystone, Davidson City, Watson and Long Beach:— A. M. 7:47, daily except Sunday 10:32; P. M. 1:67, 3:52, 6:17, 7:06 and 12:21 A. M!
•Direct connection with Green Buses to Hollywood and Los An- a^GrSm A'8° Ye"°W BlU>e8 t0 - In*lewood
FARES:— Torrance to Manchester Ave. Los- *' BO™D ™". *•

<=£;„_

STONE & MYERS™S™ '"•••"--'
1T8I Carillo Phoi

You Can Sell "It" Througii 
Our Want Ads.

Buick is in a 
Value Class.
Its position of 
leadership is 
founded on 
value. Its 
constant aim is 
to build each 
Buick better 
than the last.
And today, 
despite that 
leadership well 
won and firmly 
held, Buick 
is constantly 
striving stilt 
further to 
increase the 
value on which 
its leadership 
is based.

R. S. FLAHpRTY
Buiok 8*Us «>d Service 1*1* Cabrlllo Ave, Tomno*

Ainvuouuti tm•WIT, BtflCK WOl BUILD TMM

Our Want Ads 
Bring Remits


